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Abstract
The objectiveof this studywas to comparemonoclonalantibodyproduction
in hollorv fiber, miniPERM bioreactorsysterls and murine ascites to
determinethe t'easibilityof the bioreactorsystemas a potentialalternativeto
the use of mice. one hybridoma cell line was grown in hollow fiber,
miniPERM bioreactorsystemsand in groupsof 5 mice. Mice were primed
with 0.5 ml pristaneintraperitoneally
14 daysprior to inoculationof lXl0i
hybridoma cells. Each mousewas tappeda nraximumof three tirnes for
collectionof ascites.Bioreactorswere harvestedthreetimes weekly for 30
days and were morritored by cell counts, celr viability and media
consumption.Time and materialslogswere rnaintained.
The total quantityof monoclonalantibodyproducedin 5 mice versusthe
total production for the two different bioreactors(hollow, fiber and
miniPERM)in 30 dayswas as follows:cell line zACl0E6cl producel5g
mg vs.97.5mg; vs 21.54mg respectively.
Mean monoclonalantibodyconcentration
rangedfrom 4.0j to g.37mg/ml in
murine ascites,frorn 0.71 to 3.8 rng/ml in hollor.vfiber bioreacrorsysrem.
and fi'om 0.035 to 1.06 in rlinipERM. Althoughtime and rnaterialcosts
were generallygreaterfor the bioreactors,
theseresultssuggestthat hollow
fiber and miniPERM bioreactorsystemsmerit furlher investigationsas
potentiallyviable in vitro alternatives
to the useof mice for srnallscale(< I
g) monoclonalantibodyproductiorr.
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Introduction
Antibodies are glycoproteinsof animal origin which provide humoral
immunity and fomr a nlajor part of the immunological defenses
againstinfection by invading microorganism.Since their discovery
they have been used as diagnostic reagent and more recently as
therapeuticbiologicals.
The most extensively used techniqueto date for the production of
MAbs is in-vit,o productionin ascitic fluid. The ascitesproduction of
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hybridoma-derivedmonocionalantibodieshas been in routine use
since the late 1970'sfollowing the Nobel Price winning K6h1erand
Milstein publicationin 1975t. Sometwenty yearslater, there is still
debateover the practical,financial and moral issuesof manufacturing
monoclonal antibodiesin-vivo comparedwith in-vitro methods.The
extensiveuse of the ascitesmethodis due to the fact that the technique
is relatively simple and was initially inexpensivewhen comparedto
the in-vitro alternativesavailableat the time.
There has recently been a number of extremely informative articles
published describing the numerous in-vitro products and systems
available for the production of monoclonalantibodies.A number of
these papers provide comprehensivedata comparing the ascites
production of monoclonal antibodies with the in-vitro alternatives
available2'3.
The use of cell culture hollow-fiber bioreactorsis well establishedfor
the production of monoclonal antibodies, recombinant protein
products, viruses and viral antigens,and viable cell mass.a-6
In such
systems,the bulk of the culture medium is separatedfrom the cell
mass by means of hollow-fiber walls, allowing productionof highdensityculturesof viable cells (> 108cellsiml) in the extracapillary
space(EPS).tThis resultsin highly concentrated
antibodyanclprotein
harvests.sAntibody harvestscommonly reach 1 to 3 mg/ml in the
harvested.supernatant,but yields in excessof li mg/ml have been
repofied.e'ruYields such as these,togetherwith their simple and
relatively inexpensive operation, make hollow-fiber bioreactorsan
attractivemeansof producingantibodiesfrom mammaliancells.
Antibody production using research-scale
hollow-fiber bioreactorsis
generallynot as efficient as using mice; quantitiesof antibody from a
few to 100 milligrams are more often producedin shorterperiodsof
time by mice.rl't2Howeuer,it is possiblethat hollow-fiberbioreactors
can be made to support more productive cell growth and antibody
production by optimizing the formulations of culture media. tlie
configurationof the hollow-fiber bioreactor,and operatingprotocols.s'
l3

unlike homogeneoussuspensioncultures, in which the medium
sunounding cells contains an even concentrationof nutrients and
grou'th factors, hollow-fiber membranesprovide a heterogeneous
environmentby separatingthe cells from the circulatingmedium into
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compartmentsof extra- and intracapillaryspaces(ECS and ICS). Cells
are grown in the ECS and are nourishedby nutrientscirculating in the
ICS rnedium that readily diffuse acrossthe hollow-fiber membrane.
Metabolic waste products similarly diffuse away in the opposite
directionand are diluted into the mediumcirculatingin the ICS.
The MiniPerm culturevesselis a smallsizebioreactormadeup of two
connectedmodulesdesignedfor the cultureof hybridomasand other
cellsin high densities.It comprises:
- a productionmodule which is a disposableculture chamberwith a
volumeof about40 ml and,
- a nutrient rnodule which is a reusableculture chamber with a
volume of about 550 ml made of autoclavable plastic
(polycarbonate)to which the productionmodule is connected.
On the side facing the nutrientmodule,the productionmodule is fitted
with a dialysismembrane(MWCO 12.5 KD). When the production
module is attachedto the nutrient module, the dialysis membrane
separatesthe two modules from each other. The other side of the
production module, facing outwards,is made of a very thin silicone
rubbermembrane,which is permeableto CO2and Oz.
Materials and Methods
a. Mice
BALBic mice were obtained from National Institute of FlealthNunthaburi,ThailandBreedingand ResearchCenter.
b. Cell Line
2AC10E6C7Cell line was usedin this study:secretes
a mouseIgGl
antibodydirectedagainsthumanthyroid stimulatinghormone(TSH).
The cell line was rnaintainedin RPMI culturemediumcontaining 2.5
gil glucose,0.292g/L glutamine,and 10% volume-to-volume(V/V)
supplementedfetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone, Logan, UT) as a
completemedium.
Static Culture
Static suspensioncultures were performedin standard25 cm2tissue
culture flasks using complete medium. The cells were passedto a
fresh medium threetimes a week.All flaskswere incubatedat 37'C in
aCO2incubatorwith 5% COzto maintaina pH between7.0 and7.4.
To provide enough cells in log-phasegrowth for the miniPERM,
hollow-fiber bioreactorand for ascitesproductionexperiments,cells
were expandedby standardstaticculturetechniquesin 175 cm'tissue
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culture flasks (Nunclon; Nalge Nunc International,USA). Cells were
countedon a hemocltometerusingtrypanblue dye exclusion.
Assays
1- All IgGr antibody products of interest were quantified by
spectrometryafter affinity purification.
2- The quantification of IgGs from miniPERM was done by
immunoradiometricassaythroughimmobilizing a goat anti-mouse
IgG onto polystyrene tubes inner surface. Samples from
miniPERM were then added followed by a radiolabelledrabbit
anti-mouseIgG.
miniPERM
A five standardtissue culture flasks lJ5 cm2 were maintained in
complete medium for miniPERM at a concentrationof 1.6 x 106
cells/ml with 70o/oviability. Theseflasks were centrifugedat 400* G
for 5 minutes in a tabletop centrifuge and resuspendedin 40 ml
completemedium for injectioninto miniPERM productionmodule.
Hollow-Fiber Cell Culture System
Evaluationsof antibody production in hollow-fiber bioreactorswith
0.14 m2 fiber surface area were performed with a RPMI medium
containingl0oZvolume-to-volume(V/V) supplementedfetal bovine
serum (FBS; Hyclone, Logan, UT) as a completemedium. Thirty-day
cell c-ultureexperimentswere conductedfor a hybridomaby injecting
2x10E total cells (> 90% viability) into flushed hollow-fiber
bioreactors.The bioreactor system shown schematicallyin Figure I
was placed in COz incubators in order to maintain a constant
temperatureand pH. Oxygenationoccuned while the ICS medium
streampassedthroughthin-walledsiliconetubing system.
The media used in the ICS and ECS consistedof RPMI supplemented
with 0% and l0% FBS, respectively.Spent ICS medium was
graduallyreplacedby RPMI to maintainnutrientsabovecertainlevels,
such as keeping glucose concentrationgreater than 2 mg/ml. ICS
medium was circulatedthroughthe insideof the fibers and back to the
ICS medium reservoirat a flow rateof 200 ml/min. Beginningon the
fourth day of the experiment,10 ml of medium containing antibody
secretedby cells was harvestedfrom the ECS every other day. The
harvest was accomplishedusing two 10-ml syringes. One empty
syringe was used to collect the harvestedmedium while a second
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syringecontaining10 ml of freshECS mediumwas usedto displace
the harvestedmedium.

Air

5yoco, + 95 Yoair
37'CCO2

Medium

Fig.l: Hollowfiber bioreactorsystemfor in-vitroproductionof
monoclonal
antibodies
Ascitesfluid
Hybridoma cells can be grown as ascites turnors (tumor cell
suspensionin vivo) in the peritonealcavity of a mouse. The prior
injection of pristine (a mineral oil-like substance)appearsto induce
the formation of very high numbers of rapidly reproducing ascites
tumors.
Mice were primed intrapretoneallywith pristane two weeks before
injectionwith hybridomacell.
For the purification of ascite fluid, protein A Sepharoseaffinity
chromatographywas used.
Results
A comparativestudy on the productionof monoclonalantibodyby invitro technique (hollow fiber, miniPERM) and by in-vivo technique
(ascetic fluid) were carried out. Table I shows the total yield of a
monoclonal antibody (mg) and IgG range (mg/ml)of the three
techniqueswhich can be arrangedascendinglyas follows: murine
ascitePhollowfiber > miniPERM.
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Table I: Monoclonal antibody yield in miniPERM, hollow fiber
bioreactor and murine ascites
murineascites
T o t a l v i e l d( m e )
I g G r a n g e( m g / m l )
Mean

r58
4.07- 8.37

SD

5.65
1.48

N

l5

Hollow fiber
9 /.J

0 . 7 1t o 3 . 8

r.953
0.94
l5

MiniPerm
zt.Jq

0 . 0 3 5t o 0 . 1

0.07r
0.02
l5

Fig.2 showsthe antibodyconcentration
(mg/ml) obtainedby the three
techniquesstudied.

ascites

hollowfiber

minipERM

Technique
Fig.(2): Production of monoclonal antibodies by three different
techniques(mg/dl
Costs
In fact, the cost and productivity of the culture medium used in a
hollow-fiber bioreactor and miniperm has a direct effect on the costefficiency of the systems for antibody production. Table II indicates
estimated costs for such a system, based on the costs of culture
medium and disposable hollow-fiber bioreactors (labor and facility
costs are not included).
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Table II: Comparative costsof producing monoclonalantibodies using
hollow fiber bioreactorand miniPERM systems
Cost Efficiency
($/mg MAb)

82

Productivity
(mg MAb/L
medium)
8 .l 3

t87

5.37

l"6month8.7
t h e n0 . 7 5

System
type

Medium
Cost ($)

Bioreactor
Cost ($)

Hollow
fiber
Miniperm

48
l6

1.52

The costof the mediumwas estimatedat $4.00lL for RPMI and
$0.30/mllbr FBS.
THE COST FOR MURINE ASCITES PRODUCTION
Five Balb/C mice cost60 US$ plusapproximately60 $ for other
(f'eeding,consumables,
handling,husbandry,etc...).The
expenses
t o t a lc o s tw a s 1 2 0U S $ .
The costper mg MAb: 1201158:0.75US$
Conclusion
Monoclonalantibodiesarewidely usedas diagnosticandresearch
reagents.Their introductioninto humantherapyhasbeenmuch
slower.
In somein vivo applications.
the antibodyitself is sufficient.Once
boundto its target,it triggersthe normal effectormechanismsof the
body.
In other cases, the monoclonal antibody is coupled to another
molecule,for example
. a fluorescentmoleculeto aid in imagingthe target
o a stror.rgly-radioactive
atom. such as lodine-l3 I to aid in
killing the target
The aim of this study was to evaluatethe feasibility of producing
monoclonal antibodiesin bioreactorsinsteadof murine ascites.Both
bioreactorsare quite sophisticatedand need skills and well trained
personnelto dealwith.
In this study the monoclonalantibodyproducedseemsto be within an
expectedrangeof manyresearchers
usingthe sametechniques8-10
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The bioreactorsare a long period running techniquei. e. once settled
up, the operationmay last for six month at leastunlessthe systemgot
contarnination.For that, it can be used efficiently and reliably as an
altemative for ascites production. The production cost is quite
comparableto the cost of that for murine ascites.
In this study, operatingconditionswere standardizedand no attempt
was made to optimize production parameters.Nevertheless,it is
recognizedthat antibodyyields could be increasedby optimizingany
number of operating variables. including the flow rate of the ICS
medium,the frequencyand volumeof the ICS mediumexchange,and
the frequencyand volume of harvest.
Increasingthe flow rate of the ICS medium can raise the pressure
within the system, thus enhancingnutrient exchange.In addition,
becauseof their small molecularsizes,many useful autocrinefactors
could be irreversiblydialyzedaway from the ECS to the ICS medium.
The handle of the Miniperm is much easierand safe than the hollow
fiber which helps in prolongingthe durationof culture in a system
with reducedsusceptibilityto contamination.
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